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REYNOLDS SEEKS TO BE FREE!

Omaha Convict in Penitentiary Ha
Novel Method of Escape.

CUTS ARM AND PRETENDS TO DTE

f.nard Find Hodr thr Floor,
oroner In t ailed and he Mai

la Then Bronchi Rirk
to life.

'From a Ptnff ( i.n rvpnnilent
LINCOLN, Fob. 11 An at-

tempt to ecare from the pcnltentlarv bv
ci.tilni; an srtcry and then pretending to
I if (rrnl whs marl this morning by Carl
It"y nolds, an Omaha man sent tip for
burglary. Htynolrls, who la the ion of J.

Kev nolrl. .H23 .Jackson street. Omaha,
and who has only about two more years to
serve, was found lying In a pool of bload
tlila morning llf eeme1 to tie dead onj
tiie inroniT naa called. Coroner Mathews
found the body warm and a few simple
tests convinced him that the man viai still
alive Reynold waa aoon revived, in soite
of loss of blood, and will recover.

The v. mind In hla arm eem to have
been made with a ipoon and a plc of wire
which had been aharpened on t.. cement
floor, lie had been placed In the aolltary
for showing signs of Insanity and tusking
threata of murder. A long knife waa found
in hi shoe. The warden and guards be-

lieve because of this knife he probaoly had
planned not to die. but to recover and make
hi escape Willi the aid of this weapon,
afier lie had been removed from the peni-
tentiary.

I'.vldi utly the wound had been inflicted
"e:al hour" before the 'all up" bell

a unified thin morning. A few minutes more
and life would have been extinct.

Reynolds wan convicted of complicity In
a daylight robbery at a road house on
Vest Dodge street Just outside of the city
limits of Omaha six years ago. He has
nerved five years of a tin-ea- r term

Hla father, J. W. Jackson, XiZZ Dodge
street, Omaha, baa been notified.

Machinist Khniili Himself.
F.. M. Noyes. a Havelock machinist, shot

and killed himself near Twenty-sevent- h and
Ptar streets this morning. He was found
b a neighbor. Marital troubles area as-
signed as the reason for the suicide, but
hla wife declares that he waa despt.ident
from overwork. It Is said that he held
the same position In the Havelock shops
that was held by Oscar I'ortlock, who
killed himself a year ago,

tsmtslea srntVnre dto Severn ears.
Theodore Ftanlslcs. convicted of arson In

a conspiracy with ftoy Wllscam to burn
Wllscam'n home for the Insurance, waa
denied a new trial today and Judge Corn-
ish sentenced him to seven yeara In the
penitentiary. It was testified to on the
stand that FtanlHlca had ben engaged In
other similar crimes ami claimed expert-ncs- s

at It.

Kd orators Will .o In Mobile.
A large number of Nehraskans will at-

tend the meeting of superintendents at
Mobile. February V. to There la
special Interest In the meeting this year
from the fact that Superintendent W. M.
Davidson of Omaha la president. Among
those who are planning to attend are Super-
intendent W. M. Davidson and Principal
draff. Omaha: Superintendent J. W. Crab-tre- e.

Superintendent W. L. Stephens. Dr.
fi. W. A. Luehey, President Joseph Spark

.and Inspector. A. A. Reed, LJnooln; Presi-
dent A. O. Thomas and Superintendent H.
K. Hradfurd, Kearney; President D. W.
Haves, Peru; President IT. 8. Conn, Wayne;
Superintendent C. W. McMichae', Holdrege;
Superintendent A. J. Doremus, Aurora;
Superintendent W. W. Stoner, Tork; Super-
intendent A. J. Rod well, Beatrice; Superin-
tendent Fred M. Hunter, Norfolk; Superin-
tendent A. E. Fisher, Nellgh; Superintend-
ent rt. W. Baton, Geneva; Superintendent
H. C. Harries, Falrbury; Superintendent J.
R. Folk. Seward; Superintendent R. I.

Proken How; Principal Q. A. Jones,
Pell wood; Superintendent Agnes Lackey,
Oerlng; Superintendent Elisabeth Retoher,
Mi t'nok; Superintendent J. M. Matsen, Fre-
mont ; Superintendent Alice Florer, Tork;
Superintendent Kdlth Lathrop, Clay Center.

PKTKK SOSf A K KRITKD IN OMAHA

Van Wanted In Otoe Conatr ea Sert-u- s
Charge Located kr sheriff,

NKHKASKA CITY, Neb., Feb. 1L (Spe-
cial. Fischer returned yesterday
from Omaha, having In charge W. R.
Piterson. who waa arrested at the home
of bis parents at that place and is charged
wiih shooting at and attempting to kill
Martin Nelson, at the home of the latter
in North Branch preolnct of this county,
on February 1. It seems that Peterson.
Martin and Btunt were playing cards and
had some disagreement and Peterson was
Knocked down. He went out of the house
and seeing a shot gun sitting up alongside

, of the house grabbed it ami fired a charge
at Martin Nelson as he waa coming out of
the door. Moat of (lie chaaati entered hla
head and face, but as the gun was mailed
with fine bird shot the charge did not kill
Mm. but seriously wounded him. He was
taken to Omaha for treatment and la Just
able to leave the hospital. A more serious
charge may be filed against Peterson when
the case comes up for hearing.

District l onrt at lloldreae.Ml.lRKtJi;, Neb.. Feb. 1- 1- (Special -I
''Ml let court has been In session here this

iveck w ith Judge Harry S. Dungan ofHastings. The Prov luetics Jewelry cont-lan-

an eastern corporation, brought ault
against the Nelson Clothing company or
this city for the payment of $479.) alleged
to be due on a Jewelry order. The Nel-
son company ordered the goods on ap-
proval, but would not accept them, assert-
ing the uuallty of the goods was Inferior
A Jury decided the case In favor of the
.Nelson Clothing companv.

Mrs Minnie U Sendder was granted a
flivone from J. I., gendder and given cus-l.l- v

of the tvvo daughters The plaintiff
alleged mistreatment, also l at her life had
been threatened by J. I.. Sendder.

I Funeral st Nebraska t Hr.
.NKHKASKA CITY, Feb. 11.- - The body of

Mrs. ChrlMopher Kusrh, who died st the
borne of her' daughter nt Wymore. wre
brought to this cii la.it evening for inter-
ment. The body was first taken to Syra-
cuse, wheie religious services were con-('.ui.- il

and thru bronchi lieie on t ie train
for interment, bcln accompanied by old
fin mis and neighbors, some of whom

) um ball bearers.
Tim funeral of Mrs. Julia Templln took

place afternoon and her body
was placed to rest by the side of her hus-- I

kii ! vvlio il.ed some thirty veur- - or more
i' o and was Interred here. Mrs. Templln

.i t ;) ears of age.

Miailhtll Telephone I Ine.
IIKr'LA. Neb. Keb. 11- -1 Special Tele-t- :
am i - liie North Hecle Telephone com-lai- n

was organised here torlav and puts
into connection with tills plai s all of what
vi known as the old "hi" ranch north,
re .'v veil k, tiled w it h K Inkaldei a The f..-- I.

,ii offi rip ver elected C. Revere.
lunliii1. j ;: Herncall. treasurer, A. A

i i a. .Iiii, MCicl.t y.

Nebraska

Dainty Tidbits Used
at Hastings Asylum

at Officers' Table
Land Commissioner Cowles Con-

fronted by Bill for Pine Feasts
by Outgoing Head.

MXCftLV, Feb. 11. ( Special. I -- Superintendent

Baxter, recently retired from the
state asylum for the Insane, at 'Hastings,
early In hla term of office, under Governor
Sliallenbergcr, presented a bill for a fine
essortment of Intoxicating liiiuors for bis
institution thst amazed the Board of Pub-li- e

Lands and Buildings. Now. on his re-

tirement he presents to the state a bill
for delicacies for the table of officers of
the Institution and their families that has
caused Land Comc'-'-'one- r Cowiea to de-

clare he will never , rove some of the
Items. For the month ending January 25

the hill for the month for eatables at the
officers' tables, whirs about fifteen per-

sons are accommodated., amounts to a to-

tal of 124.65. In the last of articles bought
are three boxes of strawberries, costing
$1.!T..

Land Commissioner Oowtes. as the big
boss of the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings, had given explicit Instructions
that the purchase of fruit which Is per-
mitted does not Include the purchase of
strawberries In January. Eight dollars for
ten rounds of salted almonds, the land
commissioner thinks. Is reasonable enough,
but be does not know that the state Is
compelled to feed the governor's kppolntees
on salted almonds. Thirty cents a pound
for bacon is considered too much when
the state has a contract with a dealer to
furnish bacon at 18 cents a pound. Tht
bacon and ham bill will be allowed at the
price contracted for by the state and not
at the Increased price mentioned In the
bill. The following Items are In the bili:
Cheese 6.00
Thirty-on- e dozen oranges 13. W)
Ninety pounds grapes 18.00
Forty-si- x bunches celery 4 0
Nine boxes apples 2. 25
Two doxen lemons W)

Ten pounds salted almonds d 00
Kight doxen grape fruit 12.00
Case Clover Leaf wafers 2.V)
Four rases eggs 32.00
One doxen ssparagua 2.40
I'lve pounds popcorn 2.i
Kananas (i.n.

ananas, crate 1.00
ix quarts oysters 3 H0

Crackers .'Thl.ty-nln- e pounds coffee... 14.8.S
One pound honey 20
Two "B" chocolate 1.f,0
Twenty pounds candy K.T5
One. uozen lobsters 3 60
Flectro silicon 120
Case tomatoes 4()
Mixed nuts 1.00

quarts cranberries.... w
Two doxen dill pickles .10

One bottle pickles xr
aTwo head caullfiowe. ..r. . . . 1.20
One peck sweet potatoes.... 00
rorty-tw- o pounds bacon 20 x,
One hundred and sixty pounds ham.. 40.30
fine rol Ipaper 2.:
Olives l.te
Case wafers 70
Case pork and beans On
Shaker salt 1.20
Six packages oatmeal L.'iO

Seven pounds English walnuts 75

Three boxes strawberries l.K.i
Sweet potatoes 1 25

Catsup 3.H0
Cocoa fiO

Hvdrax wafers 4 2".

Case corn 3.00

Total ..24.iM

A Ilea (Inspects Released.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Feb. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Two men were arrested here on a
telegram from Blgelow, Mo., charging them
with having robbed a man of tto at that
place. The men gave their names as Jess
Goodwin and Frank Moors, and their home
at Plattsmouth. Their capture, after they
left the train was made after a hot chase
of nearly half a mile. The men were
searched, but nothing was found on them
and the Missouri officer who ordered their
arrest refused to coma after them unless
some evidence la found against them.
Sheriff Fisher released the men this after-
noon because he could find no money on
their persons ot in their clothing.

.Nebraska News .Notes.
KEARNEY Business men of this city

have organised and incorporated a savings
and loan association.

KEARNEY-Ein- ii H. Tarks and Miss
Florence Miller were married here Friday
morning. They will spend a few days of
their honeymoon in Omaha.

BEATRICE Milton Prebvi, an old resi-
dent of the Barneston vicinity, died the
other day. aged 43 years. He is survived
by a widow and five children.

NERRASKA CITV Reed Carlton, one of
the rural mall carriers, waa thrown from
his horse yesterday and seriously injured.
He will be confined to the house for some
time.

KEARNEY Sam Baxter, an inmate of
ths State Industrial school, had five toes
amputated thla week, the result of freex-in- g

hla feet after escaping from the In-

stitution.
BEATRTCTC Clark H. Morton of Wy-

more. employed with the Burlington road
aa a carpenter, was arrested at T able Rock
and lodged In Jatl here last night on a
charge of wife desertion.

H01.1REOE-lTh- e ninth annual Sunday
school convention of i'Melps count v will be
held In Loomta, March 2 and 3. Excellent
arrangements have been made and an en-
thusiastic time la expected.

BEATRICE Following (be snnuuncement
of the Rock Island Railway company of a
cut in the wages of section men from Is
cents to 124 cents an hour five section
men St this point quit yesterday.

COTHF.NBI'RO John Harris, who de-
serted his wife September ti. last, was lo-

cated In Kansas City recently and Sheriff
Henton went there and brought him back
and Is holding him In custody.

KEARNEY John F. Stelgelmler obtained
a decree from the district court separating
bis land from the Milage of Poole. He at-
tempted to have the incorporst ion of 1'oole
declared null and void, but failed.

HE AT RICE The committee on public
lands snd buildings of the house of repre-
sentatives, r'astmun. Sage. Scheele, Regan.
Schueth. flushes and Roberts, paid a visit
to the feeble minded Institute today.

NEBRASKA CITY The Commercial club
haa completed arrangements for the rar-
ing for the tea.'hr rs w ho come t.i (he city
next month to attend the meeting of the
Southwestern Nebraska Teachers' assocls-tlon- .

HOt.nREC.E The Christian orphan's
home won a high grade upright piano as
a prixe which was given bv toe Nelson
Clothing eomisn in their piuna contest,
to the corte-ta- nt having the highest num-
ber of votes. ,

HOMinKHE-Mr- s. Margaret Anderson
died at !icr home here aged 00 v ears, fi

months and 12 dtys The funeral was held
Wednesday. February . from the Swedish
Lutheran church, conducted b the Rev.
F. N. Sivenlwrg.

BE AT RICE The body of the late J.
C. Koxsrth. who passed av a- - at his home
In San Jose. Cal.. the other dav . was taken
to Illinois .vesterday for Interment. He
w as a pioneer resident of Heat rice and lo-

cated In California a few sears ago.
l;RAISII A W The annual Ciand Amir

of the Republic dinner and event that
everv vear is looked forward to by tn,.
old soldiers and their families, w a3 held in
tirand Army of the hall mi Sat-
urday. Over eighty-fiv- e wire In attend-
ance.

II KM iK.liSi i.V -- Tl e M,, ier t,

which has beer closed (or a shoi .
lime, has been opeueu. ...i. ..ii .soei i, . .
made financial arrai'rfeiuentH ei ihst lecan continue the business. His man
friends are pleated that he lias coinmencrd
business.

KEARNEY-- II C. Wells a pioneer ofthla eountv. Wi years old. died suudenlv ofatKiplew at his home in Elm Creek Frldamorning He had lived fur inane vearj
in Elm Creek and was knonn throughout
Hie couniv. He leaves a wife and twodaughtei a

k r.A EY A t a meeting of ilm stalecouncil of tiie Cranl Ann of the KepuWic.
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in this city, the date for the next encamp-
ment wss fixed on May Arrange-
ments are being made tor in e'sborste pro-
gram. Th" emampment will be held In
tills city.

BEATRICE After being out twenty-fou- r

houis the Jurv In the rase of the state
against Charles Patterson, charged with
sSNSiiltlng Jaeoh Greenlee with Intent to do
great bodily Injury, returned a verdict to-
day of not gnilly. The psrtlea to the suit
reside st lLherty. this county.

NEBRASKA CITY Word has been re-
ceived of ihe marriage of Herbert Brown,
son of the late Senator David Brown of
Ihis. city, to Miss Jackson of New York
City. The couple have gone to Porto Rico
to spend six months, as the groom has
busln-s- s interests st thst place.

NERRASKA CITY Mrs. George W.
Brown, an aged and fleshy woman, had a
fainting spell yesterday and fell against
a stove and broke her nose and cut a
long gash across her forehead She Is
quite aged and weighs nesrly 300 pounds
snd her injuries sre considered quite
serious.

II A P. V A RD Harvard lovers of the hunt,
associated with those likewise inclined in
the surrounding country, have recently
enjoyed two wolf hunts at which all taking
part much enjoyed the sport. At the first,
one wolf was killed in the roundup, and
st th.-- second three wolves fell before the
marksmen.

FAIRFIELD Mrs. Anna Ronxxo, one of
the early settlers of Clay county, died at
her home In this city Toe-da- y, aged SO

years. Funeral services were rOd at the
Methodist church. Interment was t the
Fairfield remeterv. She Is survived by
nine children, twenty-si- x grandchildren
and three

BEATRICE The German-America- n Sar
Deposit and Trust company has been
organized In Beatrice with a capital stock
of 200(ioo. IXi.ouo of which Is paid up. The
chief Incorporator are J. H. Penner and
A. J. Treat of Beatrice and C. L. Bonham
of Ellis. The company will be ready for
business In this city next week.

TECCMSEH-Chsrl- es J. Canon, cashier
of the Citlxens' National bank of Tecum-ch- .

has thla week sold his banking In-
terests to Nelson M. Davidson, assistant
cashier of the Teeumaeh National bank.
Mr. Davidson will become associated with
the Citizens' bank not later than April 1.
Mr. Canon probably will lor ate In Colorado.

SCTTON-- S. Shreckengast died at his
home Thursday of heart failure, from
which he had suffered for several weeks.
Mr. Schreckengast came to Nebraska fromPennsylvania In an early day and was ons
of the pioneer settlers, having followed thstrade of blacksmith for several years. He
Is survived by a widow and grown chil-
dren.

KEARNEY A committee made up of
representatives of the government and of-
ficers of the Northwestern Constructioncompany spent two days Inspecting thenew postoffice building here, attempting to
locate the cause of the great delay thathas accompanied the work from the start.No report will be made public by the com-
mittee.

LEXINGTON-Lemba- ch Wlese's storewas robbed last night. One hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars' worth of silk goodswere taken. The robbers slipped the goods
out from the paper cases, leaving the caseson the shelves. A telegram from NorthPlatte stated they had the fellows therewith the goods. The sheriff went after themon the local tram.

HOLDREGE P. O. Peterson and PeterBergqulst w ere badly In lured in a run-away. They were both thrown from thebuggy, Mr. Peterson receiving a fractureon his left leg. and dislocating his shoulder,
while Mr. Bergqulst was badly cut aboutthe scalp and otherwise bruised. Whilethe affair was not fatal it will cause bothmen quite a lot of inconvenience.

NEBRASKA CITY-Cha- rles A. Shannon,
city engineer, has completed the plans for
the new sanitary sew. covering the whole
of the south side of t r ity snd a portion
of the west end. He mi submit the same
to the city council at their next meeting
and if they adopt the same It will mean
that the city will put In something like
x0.000 In sanitary sewers during the com-

ing summer and fall.. '
HOLDREGE-T- he new Burlington stationat Holdrege will be ready for occupancy

some time, next week. The heating plant
and Ihe plumbing are installed and In work-
ing order, and all the other fixtures are
ready excepting the seata for the waiting
room. The building has not yet been ap-
proved by the company, but will be In-
spected some time the .coming week. The
Adams Express company will also be lo-
cated m the building.

BROKEN BOW At the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Molyneaux of this place
at high noon on Wednesday occurred themarriage of Mrs. LaDesha Dlerks, sister
of Mrs. Molyneaux. to Mr. Fred Jores.
Rev. ..1. E. Aubrey officiating. The brideformerly lived In Broken Row. but forsome years has resided in Lincoln. The
gloom Is a popular business man of Lin-
coln. The newly married couple left on
Ho- - westbound 'rain Wednesday evening
for an extended wedding trip to the Pa-
cific coast.

GOTHEXRCRG Miss Sara Kaufman snd
William W. Ferguson of Turlock. Cel.. were
married at the home of the bride's sister.
Mrs. J. E. Smith. In that city Thursday,
February 2. Rev. E. Rus Leedom officiated.
The bride is the daughter of 8. 8. Kauf-
man of Gothenburg and lived here until
two years ago when she went west with
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson passed
through here on No. 10 Mondav on theirwedding Journey. They will visit relatives
In Iowa and will also visit Gothenburg on
their return.

YORK Inquiries received from breeders
and live stock Improvers coming from allparts of Nebraska and inquiries from ad-
joining states, asking for catalogues for
Poland China sows that will be sold atpublic sale In York Wednesday. February
15. indicates that Improvers of live stockappreciate the excellent good quality andbreeding of cattle and hogs by the well
known York county breeders who have
more than a state-wid- e reputation for thehigh standard of exclleice of pure bred
rattle hogs, chickens and sheep bred In
Y'ork county.

NEBRASKA CITY-- A man giving thename of A. H. Easley came to this citvTuesday and registered at the Watson
hotel and claimed to be a live stock com-
mission man. He remained about the cltvseveral days and managed to pass several
checks and sniong them wss one for $ji
on Landlord Thelman of the Watson hotel
and was drawn upon the Cltv National
Hank of Holdrege. He left the city before
It was ascertained the checks were bad find
officers went to omahl this morning to
local j hiin. It has been ascertained that ne
is wanted at Seward. Falrbury and other
places.

YORK A double wedding occurred at th?parsonage of the First Lutheran church of
tills cltv. when Lewis .1. Walhrecht and
Miss Ida Bailor, and Deidierck Karre and
Miss Minnie Ha lor we-- married. Just as
the pastor. R. A. While, 'vas pronouncing
them man and wife, tr.e telephone rang
and another couple slater' they were on
ttieir way to the parsonave on the same
errand. This couple v.,is William II.
Woods and Amsnda Rich. All three
couples live in the vicinity of Mci'ool
.limit Ion In this county. Thev departed on
the same train for the west for a wedding
trip snd will visit many localities before
returning to York county.

DAKOTA FARMERS' GRAIN
DEALERS ELECT OFFICERS

President 'I. Hnwer of Monnt rr.
nan Is Defeated hjr O. I). Ander-

son of Corson I'onnlr.
ABERDEEN. S. D. Feb. 11 iSpeclal.)-T- he

South Dakota Farmers' Grain Dealers'
association adjourned st S o'clock yester- -

dav evening, sfter sdoptlng resolutions
and electing officers G. M. Rower of j

Mount Vernon, who was a candidate for;
as l resident of the assoclat 'on. '

una -1 hv 11 n . . t

son county, the vole standing: Anderson
Dl; Bower, ii. J. T. Belk of Henry was

secretarj tressurer by a unani-
mous vote. The seven directors elected
are: Matt Wanken. Rrltton; W. n. Mais.
Cedrles: Chris Sandvlg. Canton: Andrew
Fox Miner coi.nty; E. H. Day. Clark: H. i

T. S.ilem. Baltic, and U J. Larson, Plsnk-- j

inton. I

I

LIFE SENTENCEFOR HERSHEY

Hoi'lnrll f Itr. la.. Man Foand t.elltr
of Merrier of Rroiker-ln-l.a-

W IIIUw sntkoar.
ROCKWELL CITY. la. Feb. II. -- George

Herehev. convicted of killing hla brother-in-law- .

William Anthonv. was todsv given
a life sentence at bard labor in the

WANT THE MONEY AT HOME

Objection Made to Listing- - American
Stocks on Berlin Bourse.

ADDRESS BY COUNT KANITZ

He 9r that Inrestment of Germs a
Capital Abroad Raises Interest

Rates at Home t merlran
torks Attacked.

BERLIN. Feb. li. Count Von Kanitx.
conservative in the Reichstag, today In-

terpellated the government regarding what
measures It proposed to take to prevent
the flooding of ths German market with
foreign securities.

When the count recently noticed thst he
would make this Inquiry he was supposed
to neve In mind the current report that
the Berlin Handelgeaellschaft contemplated
making an attempt to list ths stock of the
Chlcsgo. Milwaukee St. Faul railway
on the Berlin Boerse.

It hss been seml-officlal- announced
that the Prussian government was consid-
ering the advisability of the rejecting the
application for this listing, If msde, In
view of the condition of the German gold
market.

Speaking on the question today Count
Von Kan Its quoted figures showing ths
great Increase In the listing of foreign se-
curities locally and demanded that Ger-
man capital In the first instance subserve
German interests. He continued:

American Stocks Attacked.
"The movement ot capital out of the

country necessarily raises the Interest rate
In Germany. The big banks prefer bring-
ing out foreign Issues to exploiting Germsn
loans, sowing to the bigger profits thus
secured. It is astonishing with which care-
lessness second-rat- e foreign paper is ad-
mitted to .e German market. The se-
curities of the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul railway belong ostensibly to the best
clsss of Investments and pay 7 per cent,
but It Is asserted without contradiction
thst this railway recently shows reduced
earnings and that Its dividends sre kept up
to 7 per cent only In order not to discredit
the large sums placed In Germany.

Thla and other American securities show
fluctuations unknown In Germany.

. "Why do not Americans keep these se-
curities for themselves?'' They have more
money than we ha o. They do not find
any railway material in Germany. The
high tariff renders this Impossible and the
Payne tariff law permits the raising of
the rate again to a maximum of 100 per
cent.

German Capital Needed at Home.
"The Investment of German capital In

American railway securities only places
this capital at the disposal of the Ameri-
can iron Industry, which competes with
ours in many overseas markets and espe-
cially In South America. Thus the German
stock market Is rendered more dependent
than ever on the New York Stock exchange
and their dependence has already become
very marked. We have no reason to show
a conciliatory spirit towards Americans
who have not treated us with especial
amiability.

"After Increasing their schedules they
have issued all kinds of vexing tariff regu-
lations. Accordingly ws have no occasion
to dispense with a careful Investigation of
American railway securities or to admit
them open-hande- d out of pure friendship.
Foreign securities must be admitted only
when first, the home demand for capital
has been fully met; second, national ad-
vantages are to be gained; and third,
these securities hava been selected with
the greatest care."

TAFT WARNS HIGH
PRICE ADVOCATES
(Continued from First Page.)

try from Canada in consideration of the es-

tablishment of the same duty or freedom
from duty on similar goods going Into
Canada."

Ths president explained that it was
thought wiser on behalf of both govern-
ments not to make a formal treaty, ' but to
make an agreement between the executives
by which each should submit the agree-
ment In the form of a statute to be en-

acted and to go into force on condition that
a similar statute was passed by the legis-
lature of the other country."

Either Country Mar Withdraw.
He said in part:
"This form of agreement makes It one

from which either country can withdraw at
will by simply changing ths statute by
new legislation.

"I am a protectionist. That Is, I believe
there are certain Industries in this country
which need the encoursglng effect of a
tariff upon Imports from foreign countries
to enable them to pay good wages snd fur-
nish a reasonable profit to those who en-
gage In them. The difference In condition
w hlch generally makes this tariff necessary
Is the lower price of labor In the foreign
country as compared with the price of labor
In our own.

"There was a time when republicans
thought there was no danger of having a
tariff higher than necessary to protect
American Industry. It was thought that if
the country was made dependent on manu-
facturers behind the tariff wall the com-
petition between the manufacturers would
stimulate the reduction In the cost of pro-

duction snd thus reduce the price.
"But the temptation to combine, by

which the price could be controlled and
thus the excessive tariff taken advantage
of, led to a modification of the protection
theory and to a determination that the
protection of any Industry ought not to
exceed In tlie tariff Imposed more than
the difference between the cost of produc-
tion abroad, the cost of t lie production
here, and enough to give a fair profit to
the domestic producer or manufacturer.

Conditions Are Mark Alike.
"This limitation necessarily took away

any grounds for a tariff betwren thla coun-
try and any country In which the condi-
tions of production were substantially the
ssme. Tht conditions of production and of
manufacture in the L'nlted Slates and In
Canada are substantially the same. Wages
may differ In one part of Canada from
another part, just as wages differ In dif-
ferent Slates In this country, but the price
paid them per unit cf work Is not sub-
stantially less In Canada than In this coun-
try.

'in other woids. the plank in the plat-
form of tlie last republican convention,
carried to its logical conclusion, would
lead to substantial free Hade with Can-
ada.

"In many rases where Ihe agreement
has been criticised for not making greater
reduction, we could not secure them

In the Judgment of our Canadian
friends, the trade or Industry which they
desired to foster would suffer by a greater
reduction, thus, with respect to meats, we
would have been glad to put them on the
iree nil. arson OD.iecied and ws ob- j

talned the best f'gures we could " j

TJie president said the cr:ttctm that is- -

ductlons hsd been avoided purposely lin
manufaeliiied articles wax wholly tin- -

founded and that a lerlprortty agreement
between the Inlted States and Canada'
must of necekSlty i!;ile more to agrlrul-tura- l

piodurts than ma'iufai turei.
"The suggestion that fie open.ng of ojr

markets to Canadian wheat and other)
cereals." continued the president, 'will re-- :

duce the prke of land in Ohio, U;iuoJs. I

Indiana snd Iowa is refuted by every
table of statistics.

"To let the wheat of the northwest come
down to Minneapolis snd Chicago will
steady the price of wheat. Rut thst It will
In the end substantially reduce the rrlce
of wheat, fixed for the world In Liverpool,
no one familiar with conditions will as-
sert.

"It will give to the fnlted States much
grester control of the wheel market than
it has ever had before. It will enable Its
milling plants to turn Canadian wheat
Into flour and aend abroad the finished
product and will stimulate the sale ot
manufactures and other things that we
have to sell to Canada "

The president further asserted that In
removing the artificial barriers between
the northwestern part of the United States
and the Canadian provinces, the agreement
would result in the bringing over of live
cattle to feed on the corn of the Ameri-
can farmer,

Hr Tariff Buarrt la deeded.
The president said that no step could

be taken more In the interest of a reason-
able policy of protection than the ap-
proval of the treaty, "and that In insistence
on too much protection would arouse an
opposition In this country that will know
no moderation." He said that that was
his reason, also, for favoring the creation
of "an expert tariff commission, or board."

"We have taken up those things that ara
Involved In a certain reciprocity treaty be-
cause opportunltj afforded," declared
President Taft In conclusion. "Now Is the
accepted time. Canada Is at ths parting
of the ways. Shall it be an Isolated
country, as much separated from us as If
it were across the ocean, or shall Its peo-
ple and our people profit by approxlmlty
that our geography furnishes and stimu-
late the trade across the border that noth-
ing but a useless. Illogical and unneces-
sary tariff wall creates?"

RKSOI,rT10 O RECIPROCITY

Agreement Is Approved kg Repub-
lican l.eagne of w York.

ALBANY. N. Y., Feb. 11. --The Canadian
reciprocity agreement was approved in
resolutions adopted by the directors of the
Republican league of Clubs of the 8tate
of New Tork at their annual meeting here
today. The league declared "a vast ma-
jority of electors of the United States de-
sires and will demand such ratification."

WASHINGTON, Feb. Car-
negie urges early and favorable action
by congress on the Canadian reciprocity
agreement In a letter he has written to
Senator Beveridge.

Mr. Carnegie declared that as conditions
were much the same In the two countries
there could be no possibility of injury
from free trade with Canada.

BOSTON. Feb. to represent
many farmers, President S. li. Abbott and
Secretary W. A. Hunter of' the New Eng.
land Milk Producers' association have
mailed to every New England representa-
tive in the national congress a letter pro-
testing against the free entry Into the
United States of certain products.

An endorsement of the proposed reciproc-
ity agreement between the United States
and Canada wa voted by the directors of
the Boston Chamber of Commerce yester-
day.

ROCHESTER. N. T Feb.
placing the Lockport Board of Trade

on record In favor of the reciprocity agree-
ment between the United States and Can-
ada were adopted by that body last night.

SPEAKS TO TAR SIT V STUDENTS

President Begins Day with Address at
X Chnmpalarn, III,

CHAMPAIGN. III.. Feb.
Tuft, after an ht run from Columbus,
O., arrived here this morning and started
In bright and early on his second day of
speech-makin- g In support of the proposed
reciprocity sgreement wtlh Canada. Mr.
Tart's principal speech on this subject
today will be delivered before the Illinois
stats legislature at Springfield this after-
noon. He will also speak st a Lincoln day
banquet at Springfield tonight.

Detraining at Urbana thla morning, the
president and members of his party pro-
ceeded thence by automobile to the state
university, where he made a five-minu-

address to the students. Tlie remainder
of the day's program Included brief ad-
dresses at Mllllken university. Decatur, and
a trolley trip from Decatur to Spring-
field, with luncheon enroute. Represen-
tative W. B. Mckinley of Illinois Is ac-
companying the president throughout his
present trip and will return with him ,to
Waahlngton Monday morning.

Mr. Taft's train passed through Dan-
ville, the home of Speaker Cannon, early
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this rooming, but it wss long before the!
president was up

Following a trip through the university
grounds and a review of the student cadets,
Tresldent Tuft spoke from the platform of
bis car here Just before leaving for De- -

ratur. His subject was reclproi lly.
He said In part :

"I wish to in-it- e your attention to the
fact that there Is pending tortsy in ron- -

grrss a measure which If adopted will.
'

I think, mske sn epoch In the history' of
this country. '

"M Is the bill for Ihe adoption of the
reciprocity agreement made between the
executives of the Dominion of Canada and
the United States It looks towsrd free
trade between the two great countries that i

lie together for .V(lrY miles snd ths taking
down of the tsrlff wall when no tariff
wall Is necessery.

"I venture to say to young men that If
the treaty or pact or contract be adopted
not In your lives will there be nny de-

parture from It. because the benefidsl ef-

fect to both countries will Impress beliefs
so deeply upon sll the people, thst there
will be no movement towsrd a new separa-
tion.

"What we ought to look toward Is the
general effect on the social and business
relations of the two countries. They have
the same traditions as we hsve; the same
language. Their ancestors generally sre
the same aa ours. We have no forts along
our borders; we hsve no battleships: we
are able to live at amity. Why not then
take down the only tli.:m that separates
us in our business relations'."'

rAXKOX AGAINST RKCIPROCITY

Speaker Writes Letter to an Illinois

SPRINGFIELD. III.. Feb. 11 -- Senator
Bailey of Danville made public 'oday a
letter directed to him by Speaker Joseph
G. Cannon of the national house of repre-sentatlv-

In which the speaker strongly
opposes reciprocity with Canada.

Following is the text of Speaker Cannon's
letter In part:

"It Is reported In Washington that you
are about to consider In the state legisla-
ture at Springfield a resolution endorsing
tho commercial agreement with Canada
which is now pending before congress.

"That proposed agreement provides
for free trade between Ca.in la

and the United States on agricultural
products, the farmers' finished product.
It Includes. In addition to wheat, barley,
corn, potatoes, dairy products, eggs, poul-
try, etc., cattle, hogs snd other animals
on the hoof.

Of course, free trade In these products
Is by Itself one sided, because we give
Canada an immense market for her farm
produce, both in theory and in fact, while
she affords us practically no market for
farm products In fact, whatever may be
the theory.

"Of course. If there can be any advantage
given us which will compensate for the
burden of competition thus placed on out
farmers we should be able to find it In the
terms. I have not found It so far and I
note that the Canadian envoy, Mr. Field-
ing, explains to the mother country that
while Canada Is gaining a large market in
the l'nlted Statea. the United States is not
to gain market enough In Canada to Inter-
fere with English trade, since few reduc-
tions are made on our products that would
seek a Canadian market, and these re-

ductions are small."

VOTE SELLING SCANDAL

AT PORTSMOUTH. OHIO

Grand Jnrs- - of Scioto Conntr It e
turns Rntck of Forty-On- e

Indictments.

PORTSMOUTH, O., Feb. ll.-T- he grand
jury which has been investigating vote
selling In Scioto county returned fortv-on- e

Indictments today. None of the Indict-
ments was msde public and no action will
be taken on them until the supreme court
of the state has passed on the legality of
the disfranchisements Inflicted by Judge
Blair on the confessed vote-selle- of Ad-
ams county.

Governor SJprusjae la Better.
FA BIS. Feb. 11. The condition of Rhode

Island's "war governor," William Sprague
is decidedly Improved. Today he was
much better, so that he was able to see a
few friends Mr. Sprague, who is in his
elghty-flra- t year, recently experienced a
return of the effecta ot a rupture of a
blood vessel four years ago and for sev-

eral weeks it was believed the end waa
lira r.
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MR. ANDY LEWIS I I LUNGER, 8 Years Old.
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OUR POLICY
Every firm hss Its policy for doing

business our poltev 1s to give the
best and we feel that the endorse-
ments given bv thousands of satisfied
customers warrant us in saying we
feel that our best is better thnn the
best of others.

HUTES0N OPTICAL CO.,
13 Bonth 16th surest.

Notice!!!
Automobile

Men
Desk Room

and Show Window
at a reasonable rental and in the auto-
mobile district. .

Services of telephone and stenog-
rapher Included.

Address 791, Oars Bee.
i

UNION PACIFIC TO BE SHORTER

Flan is to Build the Long: Talked-O- f

Cutoff.

FROM NORTHPORT TO THE WEST

taring of Flftr Miles Could Re Made
and Grade Mnat Re Cot Consider-

ably br the Proposed
rhantr,

Another shortening of the Union Psclfie
line between Omaha and the west Is to be
made some time In the near future, ac-

cording to advices received from New Tork.
the heads of the Ilarrlman system

are located. The proposed plan is a part
of the appropriation of ITo.Ono.OliG made
lately to Improve the western lines and
double track them, and Is to shorten ths
road from Omalia to Ogden fifty miles.

The construction plan would be to
straighten the curve in the Union Paclfio
track between the point where It leaves
Nebraska to Medicine Bow. Wyo., where
It starts away on a straight run to the
west. This can be done by building west
from Northport. The Improvement would
also eliminate the hard grade of the road
between the two points.

The New York report also states that the
Ilarrlman lines will Increase the mileage
of their tracks In the great northwest by
2.000 miles, building a number of branch
and connecting lines in the territory wrhloh
Is now traversed by the Oregon Short Line
and the Oregon and Washington road.

ARMY TRANSPORTS WILL
CARRY RED CROSS SUPPLIES

Hons Appropriates Fifty Thousand
Dollars to Aid Chinese Famine

Snfferers.

WASHINGTON. Feb. H.-- So amended as
to piovlde an appropriation of 1,0,000 to
carry It Into effect the house bill author-
ising the 'use of army transports for the
conveysnce of Red Cross' supplies to the
Chinese famine sufferers passed the senate
today.

FUNK'S VOTES GO TO GARST

Ills Withdrawal Makes Some Changes
In the Iowa Senatorial

Fltat.
DES MOINES. Feb. H.-- The formal with-

drawal of A. B. Funk from the United
States senatorial race before the Iowa leg-
islature resulted In several changes In to- -'

day's ballot. Most of the Funk votes went
to Warren Garst.

Today's ballot follows: Kenyon, K;
Young. 81; Garst. 10; Clarke, I; Wallace. 1;
Porter (dem, M. Absent, 3. Necessary
to a choice, 73.

Atiflv T mirin p;ii;H r t

Helped Build Lincoln's Cottage:
Only 35 Years Old in Spirit

W'r.

111., who ia 86 years old and
helped to build a cottage for Abra-

ham Lincoln about 1855, says he
been using Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey since that time as a tonic
medicine with entire satisfaction.

feels like a man of 35.
short time ago Mr. Killingrr wrote:

now remember I hrgan usiug your
as a tonic and Biliiiiilant In about

or at least at the Unit? I wag building
Lincoln's house In the cltv of

111., and I have continued Its uso
the present day with beneficial results.

now past fc6 years of age, and feel
man of 35 years. I ran truthfully say

Pure Malt Whiskey given entiro sat-
isfaction to the user."

This wonderful remedy is indorsed by
leading men in all professions, Including
clergymen, doctors, educators, nurses, law-

yers, aa well aa buslncsa men and women in
all walks of life who unite In couimeuding
It as a perfect tonic stimulant, the one true
medicinal whiskey. It should be lu every
borne medicine chest.

Duffy's Pu.e Mai. liiiskey
If you wish to keep strong ana vigorous and enjoy perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularlyto directions. It corrects the defective digestion of the food, increases the appetite, strengthens theheart, gives force 10 the circulation, relle.es throat troubles and Insomnia and brings r.stf uln.ss to the 'brain andnervous forces. . ig invaluable for overworked delicatemen, women and sickly children; prescribed by doctorsand recognized as a family medicine everywhere.
The genuine is sold in SKA LEI) HOTTLKS ONLY by druggists. ro,er. snd dealers, or direct, at Jl a largebottl. Beware of Imitations snd substitutes. Write Medical Department. The Duffy Malt W blsKey Co KorheaterX. Y.. for an illustrated medical bookKt. containing tesiimouials and rare common sense rule for health and doc-tor's advice both sent frt.


